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!ere: 
was once a poor miller who had a very beautiful daqghter.

01: dav when the king was hunting nearby, he stopped at the
mill:r's cottage. In order to seem more important, the m:ilrer

told him that his daughter had the g{t ofspinning straw into gorcl.
The king, who had a great rove of gold, said, ;If yo* daughter can

indeed do as'Fou say, I should like to meer her. Brinp her to the castle in
the moming, and I will put her to the tesr.,,

when the young woman arrived at the castre, the king red her: to a
large room filled with straw. He gave her a spinning wheel and sairJ, ,,Get
to work, but I wam you, if you haverdt spun all thi, ,tru* into golcl by to-

momiing, you will pay with your rife." wfth that he to.t.a tn"
door, and the woman was left alone.

The miller:'s daughter didnt know what to do. she didrrt have the
slightest idea lrow to spin srraw into gold. she thought and thought, andthe more she thought, the more f'ghtened rh. b..ame. Finally she burstinto tears.
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sudclenly the door:flew open, and a sffangF rittre man walked in."Good evening, millertr daughteq" he said. .txzt-r, 
are you weepingl,,

"oh.,'said the mirbr's daughter, "the king has said I must rpii 
"llthis strav,r into gold, anJ I dor{t know how. So tomorrow I must die.,,

"!7hat will you give me if I spi^ it for you?,, asked the rittre man.
"l willl give you the necklace from around my neck,,,replied the mil_

ler's daughter.

so the little man took the neckrace, sat do,'n at the spinning wheer,
and started spinning. Around and around whi:rred the wheel, and soon
the bobbin was full of srrining gorden thread. 'fhen the rittre man fi[ed
another bobbin, and another, until all rhe sffarv had been spun inro gold.

When the sun rose, the king came and unlocked the door. !'hen he
saw the g'ld he was overjoyed. yet the sight of so much gold made him
greedier still. He led the, miller's beautiful daug.hter ro a room that was
even larger rhan the first one and piled to theleiling with straw. once
again, he gave her a spi'ning wheer and told her to spin all the sffaw
into gold ,rr she would lose her life.

When the khg had gone, the miller,s daughter began ro cry. Once
again the door flew open, and the little man appeared before her.

"\x/har will you give me this time if I spin the straw into gold for
you?" he asked.

"l will give you the ring from
my finger," answered the
milier's daughter.
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so tlLe little man set to work as quickry and as nimbry as r5efore. Andwien the: rising sun streaked the sky, alr the straw had been spun ifto
glittering gold.

The lcing was beside himselrfl Yet he hungered for still mo]fe gold. So
he led th,: miller's daughter to a third ,oo--Ihrger by far than the other
two and completely stuffed with sffaw. "You must spin all this straw iruo
gold or lose your life,' he said. "But if you succeed, I will make you my
queen." Hh was thinking to himself that arthough she was a poor miller,s
daughter, he would nerer find a woman who could bring him:more
wealth. Then he locked the door and went away.

Almorst as soon as the khg had gone, the door flew open a third time
and the little man came in.

"\7ha[ will you give me to spin the sffaw for you one rast timel,, the
man askecl.

The yrung woman began to cry. "r have nothing left to give you,,,she
sobbed.

"Never mind that," said the little man. "only promise me that if you
become qureen, you will give me your first child.,,

Because the miller's daughter could think of nothing erse, si[e agreed.
!7hen he had her promise, the little man sat down at the spin^ing wheel
and kept it whining all night rong until every bit of straw had been spun
into gold.

The next moming, when the king saw a[ the greaming goftJ, he mar-
ried the miller's beautiful daughter, and so she be.am. 

" 
qu..rr.

A year later she gave birth to a child. The queen was very happy and
never gave a thought to the little .man or her promise. But one a"virr.
door flew open once more, and there he was. l r h"u. come to cr.aim what
you promised me," he said.

\7hen s'he heard that, the queen was petrified. she,offered the little
man all the treasure in the kingdom if he would only let her keep her
child.
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But all he would say \vas, "l'd rarher have a living child than all the
gold and je'wels in the world."

l7hen she heard this, the queen began to weep and lament so bitterlv
that at iast the little man took pity on her and said, ,,very weil, i will
give you three days. If you can guess my name in that time you may keep
your child."

A11 night long the qu,3en lay awake and thought of every name she
had ever heard.

when the little man (rame back the nexr morning, she began by ask-
ing him if his name was oasper or Abelard or vfelchior or Balthazar.
"No," he said to each one. Then she went on to recite all the names she
had ever he:ard-Michalnrus and Adolphus and Ezekiel-and more ob-
scure names still. But after each one, the little rrLan replied, ,,No. That is
not my nan.Ie."

The second day, the queen sent her servants all across the land. Thev
collected all the outlandis]r and peculiar names they could find. \7hen
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the little iman arrived, the queen went through them all. ,,ls your name
Mutton-crhopsl" she asked. "Bootlace/ or Long-nose?,, Each tiime the lit_
tle man only answered, ,,No. Th.at is not my name.,,

on thLe third day, one of the queer{s servants retumed to siay that, al-
though he, had not been able to find any new names anl,where, he had a
strange srory to tell her. As he was passing through the forest rrear a high
mountain, where even the fox and the hare say good-night to ,:ach other,
he had co.me upon a little cottage. "out in fronr a fire was burning,, he
said, "and a funny little man was hopping up and down aroundl ,, l",r.
leg, singing:

" 'I'll fe:ast tomorrow, l,il bat<e nd.ay,
On the third, I'll nl<e the Erceris child" away.
A good thing she'knows nat who I am.
For Ru,mpelsnlskin is ml nome!','

L) /.
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!7hen the queen heard this, she burst into tears of joy.

Later tlhat morning, the little man presentecl himself before her and
asked, "G11 me, your majesty, what is my namel"

The queen replied, *\X/hy, is your name Henry/"
t'No."

"ls your name Krisperr?"

"No."

"Could your name be Rumpelstiitskin?"

At the sound of his name, the little man bursr into a rage. His eyes

flashed, and he gnashed his teeth and shouted, "The Devil told you thatl
The Devil told you that!" And he stamped his foot so hard it wenr right
through the floor. Then Lre grabbed his other foot with both hands to
pull himself out. But he vr/as so angry, he tore hj.mseif in twol

And thLat was the last the queen ever saw of Rumpelstiltskinl
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